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Ca1tho~, h o 11îv. Tli i ni n t10 isa

the gloaLin bijî litg t'lit'i d utlx' ýby
firelighjt , '('fIghtt t fttît gît ttiýsC <if1

t'le Oltiifsî tf La large îibittîCr11 1h.
&nd-d Lclt heiiadlv iif tlie btI'f if ift
Wfere 1b'rs. onod l grcinu', I1101''

8 e re p)lieti -with soine asperitvy.',1
ho-pe id put moîlre' lotites (luithaiî
that to get ily iuitotgi'tîph tatu '

At c( nucthîl(, questioni rose to otir lips.
thoîIgh ,wet'did ntutter if.'--if the
lady had I een a ('otholic, w e wotîîd
bave tttereti it: ''W'hyshotîld you
banIg on the m-olls of yoîîr honte, for
Youir chiidr'n (or any one ('Ise f0 vtltw,
a Picture ni a wounan dressed ini a
'l'amer which yoîî wouid consider

j Sltcingly iuidçceut for -,,ourse!fi'?'

()nt Atigoniith cnntentporary's
8econ d ediforial commnent begiîts with
a' 8idesiap Lt the' Torontto New's

wchthtît ptîper ricitly deserves,
Th,5 extttîct as containsa fitne tribute
tO the Biissi'd Virgin iroun the iPresby-
terinn Witness.

W hen the itev, Clarentce MeKiîinou
011 bis way frnun Sydney to bis new
Charge it Winnipeg, rulow'îd hinîsel
to bc iutetview'ed by the Toronto

the ntost suitable vehicie in
t'le country for ntisstatcuuents corncer-
1'iitg Cathnîics,-and infornîed the, in-
terVi'~ee that the evil intfluence ni the
Chutreji ni Rotme had gtnw'n so strong

im ovîa Scotia that the portrait
Of Dr. Forrester ithe i'Nonîai
ï3ohool ltad bten fo'ct'd Io v;,Id
't8 Place 10 one' ni the Virgin Mary,
the Presbyteriain Witîtess, assuîoing
that Mr. McKittuno knew w'hat tb
Wa"s îaîîking about, laînented that
Sticit a stafe ni tbings shnuid have
'20nue fo pass. M'hen Principal Soloan
9av 0 the stateunont a fiat confradie-
t'O"i, Our esteceied oîteuwporary wtîs
re'dY to go abou~t and 8toiîd on the

't Othej. tac, ?iMr. Soloan having ex-

's merely one ni maux' works ni art
ad ' ingte 'alis nithte Scitool, the

Wtesrentatha:

-N0 oune w ishes f0 iplace the' Virgitt
Ma4ry oit a ievî'l wijli mytîtological in-

'tutiots. She has ever beeui regarded
""Omtan the unotiter nifotur Lord and
"Savinur Jesus ('hrist, W e would leel
a, lim i ervu bu lacing ber pic

t fic hesaite cttegory ni worls ni
art as the ''Eurydlice"nr the "Sybiii'
Oi anyYOmaster, She is to sacred for
thatît,

Lxcellent teinarks, thnugh scarcely
Cons8istent with the spirit w hich insist-
ed that Dr. Fnrrestet's portrait mutua
have the first place. To that reverend
genltlema 0 'ue nwe a great deaiL:ho
gave us Our pnblic-scbool systent. To
the Blessed Virgin we owe more; she
g'av us nuit Redeemer. WVe set up

&bi Portrait for a remeunbrance; wby
'lot bers? The spirit which wouil

haethe Blessed Virgins picture n-
wbere but in the church and in the
hme, as beïng ton sacred for any

Other place ,owuid at least bc consist-

- itwith i tself. But ve btave the
erave8t doubîs wbether ont esteemed
COnItemnporary wnuid approve ni any
euec" Picture in the home; we are sure

hawOuld flot in the ehurch.

That triut0 from the Preshyterian
88 '3SO suggestive that the Coskcet
'tate1  the theme ni some furtiier

here rks Wieb find titeir application
aswell as in Nova Scotia, CatitoiicsWho haego'

Prp,e gr n ich witbnt tthe
thatraiingfor the' responsibilifies

"t 't tn weath are ton apt to
'SCou 0 hevulgar plauduts ni equally
theiastn0 dPaîrvenuîs by decorating

tat e homes with tiskv pictures and

TIe editot ni the Presbyterian Wit-

r1e8l c l eeda little nervous about6 he 'ng the Blessed Virgins picture inth a"me category ni works ni art tas
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"lîîîîlîlgot. Ve don t like t se e Bis"o Mîuadî r1

' .0 j e lr 

tOis t'atre i tIll! svIoIp t lIi m- rul vi
nenitiî'.tg tbit Eigeion, uîo'

liplt Fftig i ''îtl ili iii' d c (to,t
lie Util\u6''s Iltle iit',i of SoIjI(î of il,

con ' 'i utit ltors. ii't'lilt

i'Otîii luts lii' . besfLilex' l) i al s ct'r otlt(llti o r tir1 motie tlîaîi fîlen 'î' of hi r iutî'i'sts'. Sincee ~ 3
1111 îtg ttoit'i ~ ii il ei''lgtiibollds lî r lier o(lu w lien hi-,,lînnîliî't Louis idi, Ilie :j

bt iif yoi'111 1 (a ei' y u itng1 A bnquet11 ,of' slilool principaLlis dtiett't tthe"' ilttlt('\ if, Liud ii 'i'l 1
ritti li < or, f rI held iiin Ioeh t'es r, N. t' ee î 't 1i iiI erlet, t'leadi g Ltrti'le',, ;uî, t he

utiitti to thfeore'of 1il nCOX 110iisith' a st at<'ncil'ln t I 't'] i i ers. " Ibrot iho ut bis ilonîg
tbLiiî , otheeffect tb1 t thfieîî seîtfreshnien î ifiilstie cLrcer hi' bas heen athnTitiîîn, sLid Nasfit OnIiy foîr the C1asse oftfhe itOehestî'r IHighc iîl fLithful chamîpioni of the' Catholie

th Lus of L litguL(t, it.111Liii eroin. ar spoori Preparcîl tîtt it w oîîd cause, and, indeed, îf every icaulse

At the tinte w't firsftrend hi', renîark, imr b tIilliPtissibîuî tù pronîîîte 1 bc inîd1 hewefrto ai
îiîatv eir~ gi, c xxttdcedmoredsOîlaitai anail iii'centage tif thelr Of his dcx ttiontth Oe IIoly sie it. is

tbe wondet gî'owtts, w'hv Iy 1 nuîiiiii iersip, 1 i .stteint e xttedl iiiitS ti SPl'akiý lRomei,'t'as lus
traiiîed to pnritvLnti reveteiicc front itîîich itîtereeft, andtl onte dotiliîd its ptlesttir atuttihe tii' ishes of tihi'pope

his nîfînc', botLd le î'ssaccuracy. Inquiry brought foîîrth a be set his course, Wiiethî't it w'Li' Lenhisiniicy soud b lssSesiiv jconîpotison, ti w'bieh it xvas sho't't'n ù Xll or Pins N, lie didit iot fail foabout fsncb inattets thtan this irtever-, the Ihochester "Post-Express' that ont Lccept their rîiliitgand Nvtas inllefti-
ent but ecaîîhcau'ted, Ainericaii huiti of 6,390 papers stilritted by pupils oi able it carryiiîg ont the' poiicy they
orîst, the lochestet Hligb Sehool Jlue, 1901, adopted]. Bis d'ath nîaies a vnid iin

and Janulîry, 19(02, 5,531 werî' alîow'ed; the tîttksotf FreitcbCatholic jourinal-
At the risk oi making this a speciai 2,528 were bonor papers; 86.6 pet cent, ipts, andl his Sharp aîadoftcn persou'gl

ýasket rnumiiet we quofeonue mtore ni the exanîined Papert, were allowed, articles in the " Univers" w'ili be deeply
atagraph fron the editoriai page oi and 45.7 per cent. were allowed with missed. The expression ni svmpafhy
ur Antigonish frienti, honor. 111 the Nazareth Acaderny, a are intunierable, ex'en in thte columnas
A few weeks ago one oi mît exehanges Catholic school, at the saine time, 4,8310 ni the hostile' press, and everyw'here
ide a satinec commtenit upon' the pupils submitted liapers ni which 3,8'00 bis long and stuliboro fight for Catholie
mutuai admiration societv" wbich were allow'ed; 2,157 'ere bonor papers; priuiciples is spoken of with admit-
e Northwest lieview' ni W'inniipeg, 78.7 pet ceitt. ni the examined papers, ationandrespeet. Totiiose numerous
e Catholie' Fortniighfly Ileview ni were aliowed anîd 57 Pe'r cent. ailowed expressions ni kindiy regard we gladiy
t. Louis, The Casket and a few other witb honor. Ir, Janluary 1903, ot ni add ont nw'n,
apers unnamed ltad formed anîong 2,269 Papers suhititfed hy pupils nf
iemselves. Amnig the unnamed onos, Roche'ster Hiigh Sehîtol, 1,679 papets "Wyi t' asteCtoi its

'e persume, shnnid iîe included the were allowed aîtd 633 were honor pap ers, "hth Iish ex a te cfive Tarese

e Av Maia n Nore oute th beîtg 4 pi cnt, ni ailow'ed Iapers irritafing Irish feeliing oeedlessly? At
acred Hieart Review ni Bostont and the .On(i 37*7 per cent, ni bonor papers. Presemît the majnrity ni the people tre
atholie Recchd of London, Ontario. The N-aaeth Acadeuîîy (Catholic enbisiasticaliy in favour ni the (3aelij
nOw, as fat as Tluf Casket is concerne 1 , sCbII'ol) Subntlitfed 1,411 papers, ni oeet h bjc fwhc ste havventent, the olnjeetrnin 1i1h7isetot hve ealy astine frnt hîing1,17 wrealowed and 532 honor preserve the Irish language, withoutî
e conmplinments xxe felt lik-e pay iîîg to ptîpers, giving 81.3 pet cent, ni papers iuterfernug ith the use ni thte English

e jurtal aoxentriiondforth Iallowed and 46_4 pet cent. ni honor tongue. The (loxernunent does flot
ipie reaison that thev bail said se pitpi't. The percentage shows thte oppose the ntovenienf, but prosecuitions

aît~~~~~-~ tidtiîghlnt siLt we comîparatix e efftcit'ncy ni the pululicatntl tire got up against owitetsnif cars for

ight lic suspected 0f înaîkingtg Oeuî' a panish sehools. haigthihinspifdotemi
*rîuctnv rtur forfavuir reeivd. Ayea ug lIe witer ni titis paper Irish, and the other day a peasant wvas

fter ahl, mutual admiration, if it only ivrote to Oneo the professors ni the sentt to jail for this crime. The ozly
Sgenuine, is proper ennugh, and, as Pitfslînrg Iligh School, asking for un- result ni sncb prosecutions will be to
r Sf. Louis conirete points out,1tas fomation on this Point. The compara- Ieget hostility Lgainst the anthorities,
le sanction oi such a w riter as Oliver tive tesuilfs nf one year's exainination The Gaclie ntoveentnîwiil not be
'endell Hoîntes, to who, a breach ni show', thLît 89 pet cent. ni the public checled. Bis Entinence Cardinal
îîd faste was aimost as serionus as a school pupiîs passed imto high sehool, J.ngue bas been exprcssing the belief
-ech of the Decalogue. Said the 4 lit tce't.t failed an d 5 pet cent. were nt Longiord ta h jen h rs
,niai Auttcrat: "A oitan of genius or re-exantinled. Ont ni the otumober ni lauîguage is Lt safeguard against the
y iitd ni superiority is ont debarred parochial sebool puipils xxho presented iuroad o nuw'holesouie ecstonts. At
oiu adiniting the sLine qnality in thentselves for emtrautce examinatin,93 any rate, hi, hts found thtît the Irish-
iother, flot the other iront returning pet cent, Passî'd, 1 lier cent. faile1 1 and speaing Portions ni the countýy are
s tadmiration. Thty may even as50e- 4 pet cent. wCtt' te-exatwined, These moto virtuouns, thaut the unx-Irisit
e togetiter and continue to think figures speak, for thenseixes." Speaklittg parts. The Cardinal is an
ghly ni ecd other." This does ont' ans txnaehoun h rsra
eon that they shah bc in conîpiete tin nithe danguage amod the reetion

reeiet o T fth l agaeadtecaio
rremn n evèry pitthBrthr recent death ni Lugene Veuilot ofresh industries, 50 that tUishnten

reisadouîrsel'Jcs, for instance, tare -it xvnuld ho alutnsi a misdenteaiior Litearcmclinied to entigrate ntay hoopposite poies on the questioni of the to add tbe uSual Ptffix "Mýonsieurnt, iîduced torenitain at honte, fis piead-
tholic Univ'ersity tatd the Knîiglts ofi so ceiebrated a narne-rmises a selfiih ing xiii, it is f0 bc hoped, w'iutn any
'inibutîs; but that need iulot hinder regret in the niiuds ni the w'orid-wid, additionai ftiends for the language and
crpi front telling each other that they rî'odtrs of bis biograpiîy ni bis Stijlileaders ni industriai eîtterîîrîse for the
tee whent they do agrce, int -need it m iote illustrinsîroth t r, T. euillo.land.

compih then tof discuss thte subjects of
their disagreemnents with bitterness.

Tihe Catholic, Standard and Tintes;
ni Pîtiladeiphia, li ai excellantt edito-
ril tit "The cry for Religions Educotionl"
says that "No inatter how earnestly
great papers like the "Sun" deprecate
coti niceoftite discussion ontthe
ifeasibility ni religion in education,
the issue xtil tnt dow'n. If iS nof erly
Catholies wbo keep on irising it:
teachers and preachers ail over tbe
United States, alarmed at ftue fast
spreading infidelity, and ifs concmnitant
eririinality, are urging a radical change
un the present Gndless systent. - There
s tnt one ni the evils wbich non' afflslct

society that cannot ho traced to t ho
iack of the reiigious leaven in the
general mmnd. No religion is inculcated
un the home, none in the weekday
scbooi. Oudy for an bout or fwo oit the
Sunday are young people allowed a
chance f0 learn anything pertoining te
God anîd the future ni their souis.
In tite Cathoiic systent is iound the
oniy exception f0 this appalling putbiiod
conditiontonithings."

l'romt an article witten by the Rev,
1Morgan M. Sheedy, ni Altoonn, for tbe
coînmissiooer ni E 4 tcation, Dr. Barris,
ont Phiiladelphia ,conte ifpnrary quntes
the iollowing -instructive ituts, which
confirmn what we said iately that the
pueils ni Cathniic schools, when offered
a. fait chance nf competitîonowitb the
pupils ni non-Catholie sehools, generally

Tîitf biograpby bail reacbed ifs third
volume and ifs mn'sf paipitatingly
absoi'biîg' penind when Atrtopos came
and slit the tread ni Eugene's owO
Ottogenoriaît iie.One nifuhis sons
wvi11 no doubt coontie and complote
the great work, but, however copions
înay hi, the notes 1,ft by the futher, the
soli eauthardly give f0 bis pen-pictutO
ni the Honterie iights ni tite seventies
that petsoil equation wbicb a iellow-
iighter-in the ntaturity ni bis manbood
alone eould give. The Engiisb "Cath-
oiic Times" rat ber happily characterizes
the two lamons brothers in the following
patagtapb: '1

"The lafe Engene Veuillot was an able
writer, bth was flot, ni course, looked
upon, liîke hirother Louis, as a nation-
al asset. Owingn bis style, Louis was
an immense powver. A man ni strnng
convictions, he iectured Bishnps aimnsf
as freely as be attacked opponeots.
Engene wxas more diplomatic and more.
tactini, As fantiîy mon bof h were
inodels in their conduof. Eugene bas
ift fwo sons atid two daigters, one ni
these beinig a nun."

Ont Liverpool contentpnrary wouid,1
bnwever,bave been bistorically moto

aecturate bof Bi:hops been menfioned.i
The Bishops whom Louis Veuillot
lectnred xvote lacking in devotion f0 the1
Hnly See and euffering front an old(
leaven ni Gaiiicanism wbicb bis treh-4
ant pen helped to destrny. Wif h the1
subjoined remnarký of,.,tbe "Catholie

The 'Cosmopolitan for Novemberl
itas a preteotinus but uusatisiactory
article by Miss Gabrielle Renaudot
on the total eclipse ni the sun as viewed
iront a Spanisb mountani. Alntnst fthe
only scientifically inferesting feature ni
that rantiîing production is onme for
wbicb the edîtor, and not Miss Renan-'
dot, is responsible. viz., a photograph
ni "Father I. J. Kavanagh, S.J., ni
Loyola College, Mont real, at Northwest
River, wif h bis toiescope and sigbting
device for confining vistual observation
f0 the outer corona and sketcbing ftho
streamers f0 scale." Altbnngh t bis
ingeninus instrument was made useiess
by ftbe londy weafber at Nnrtbwest
River, if is a more valuable con-
tribution f0 future astrononticai e-
search f han is fthe fact, careiuliy luggod
into thte beading ni the article, thaf
Miss Renaudot is t he ineai descendant
ni Thenpbraste Renaudot, wbo iounded
t he first French newspapor. N

jOne ni the' City daiiies recenfly mon-
tioned that a Cathoiic front the' east,
piinte& tbrough the City by a Winnipeg

had expressed bis admiration for the
splendid public school buildings with
which nur city is s0 iberally prnvided-
but fthe local cicerone seensts f0have
omntted f0 show bis guesf St. Mary's
Catholîc scitool, wbicb is as iel ap-
poinfed as the finest ni the publiC

,,scbools. The reason ni the omission

f t'l coill ii'(ireutl n i cn ti,ît thbi s ctîîi
;t is t : >1 i t ar *v 0ore. j tpos) i g a 1doublti

tiix on the dî'voteed (athie, W ho sup-

portît it. TheN hav e firtI l pay f'or
t he public schbols-w hich they cattnot
('ilstL titoilv' l troiu ,'. ai id theit to
go d(-isi n oto thiîr pociets for a second

s ayitw'hicii tht ir ('nitence iakes
itoperative. Wlîiile shoîwting off the
pubtlic schl uilîidings as a proof of
Inoti-Catholic gene(rlitv ini thbe eu
tional cause, a silicere andti ttell ii-

c fortned ('Iatholie wotlid, have atdded
îhuit the Catiiolies or Wininipeg cou-

trilaîte annal for the hîildiîîg and
eip n of tliose schoois, tnt used by

stheni,1no le-s a sîîm than thirty-two
thousand dollars, oîîe-half of which
wouid beý enough to run their own
sehools with an efieieney superior to
that of the pilihc sehools.

The pritîciple underlying both the
visitor and the cicerone's admiraîtin
for. the fine school buildings is that the
size and spiendor of these edifices is a
suîre test of the sîîperiority of the edu-
cation imparted therein. The mere
etrunciation of this prineipie is sufficient
to expose its fallacy. The quali ficat ions
of the teacher, we need hardly point out,
are iîniîneasurabt 1V more important than
bricks and mortam. To infer the e,4-
cellence of the edtîcation froin the
palatial exterior of the schools is con-
siderably worse than pucrile and almost
a1ways' nisleading. We have in mind

'a smali Ontario town where the large
11and imposing soiid brick, public sehool
witli its airy class rooms and costly
furniture, forms a striking contrast to
the wretched littie wooden separate
school, with its primitive benches and
generaliy dilalidated air. But the
Cathloiictrustees, having learnt a lesson
w'lich our Winnipeg School Board re-
fuses to learn-the superiority ni a man
over a., woman in the conduet of a
sehool for boys and girls--have chosen
as their teacher a mian of unusual
ability. The result is that the Catholie
pupils surpass the publie sehool pupils
ini those matheunatical branches on
which the latter especially plume them-
selves. Arguing froîn this case in
the way ont Catholie x'isitor to Winni-
peg argued, one might conclude that
the worse the building, the better the
education. Both argumetnts wouid be
equaglly illogical. Of course, the idea?
condition is -a conîbination of com-
fortabie surroundings with solid train-
ing. But when you cannot get both,
the capable teacher is the first reqilisite.

As some of the agents of the "Encyclo-
pedia Aunericana" ha've exaggerated
the extent oi Father John J. Wynne's
relations with the Board ni Editors
of tlrtt work, we deem it advisable
to disengage the responsibility of one
Who, as director of the forthcoming

"Catholie' Encyclopedia," 
and editor

"The Messenger," has a reputation to
maintain which such exaggerated state-
ments might imperil. We, therefore,
pubiish the following card sent to us
by Father Wynne biniscîf.,

"The liev. John J. Wynne, S.J.,
editor of 'The Messenger,t announces
that he has ceased to act as associate
editor of the Encyclopedia Americana.
Hle had been acting in thai capacity at
varions intervals during the past few
years, advising the editors in their
choice of contributors and topics of
interest to Catholics. H1e had helped
thema also to revise certain things that
were erroneous or offensive to Catholies
in their historical and doctrinal articles.

"Henceforth no agent of the Ameni-
cana is authenized to use bis name in
behaif ni this Encyciopedia; and, lest
there should be any misunderstanding
about his opinion of the work, be noti-
fies Catholie purchasers that it was
neyer within bis province as associate
editor to excînde frorn it articles that
were defective or erroneous in any
respect, except ini 50 far as they con-
cerned Cathoiic doctrine, history and

t',
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